Power Prepayment Program – LiveMeeting Webinar Information

**Series 2 – Prepay 202**

**Meeting 4**
Tuesday, October 23rd, 2012  
9:00 am – 12:00 pm  
Click hyperlink to join meeting: [Join the meeting](https://www.livemeeting.com/cc/bpa/join)

If you have trouble with the hyperlink above, go to:  
[https://www.livemeeting.com/cc/bpa/join](https://www.livemeeting.com/cc/bpa/join)

Meeting ID: Prepay 201  
**No Entry Code required**

*You can enter any of the LiveMeeting lobbies anytime before the meeting time in order to test your connection if desired.*

Phone Bridge: (877)807-5706  
Participant code: 298834

**Meeting 5**
Tuesday, November 6\(^{th}\), 2012  
9:00 am – 12:00 pm  
Click hyperlink to join meeting: [Join the meeting](https://www.livemeeting.com/cc/bpa/join)

If you have trouble with the hyperlink above, go to:  
[https://www.livemeeting.com/cc/bpa/join](https://www.livemeeting.com/cc/bpa/join)

Meeting ID: Prepay 201  
**No Entry Code required**

Phone Bridge: (888)296-1938  
Participant code: 259099

**Meeting 6**
Tuesday, November 13\(^{th}\), 2012  
9:00 am – 12:00 pm  
Click hyperlink to join meeting: [Join the meeting](https://www.livemeeting.com/cc/bpa/join)

If you have trouble with the hyperlink above, go to:  
[https://www.livemeeting.com/cc/bpa/join](https://www.livemeeting.com/cc/bpa/join)

Meeting ID: Prepay 201  
**No Entry Code required**

Phone Bridge: (888)830-6260  
Participant code: 644377